1. Welcome and Introductions: Jamie
2. Principal’s Report: Andy
   a. Cub Scouts/Boy Scouts Charter came back OK; needed to be approved each year and Mr. Gahan agreed to sign. Has to be signed by PTO board member.
   b. Mini Dance Marathon – January 25 6-6:30 (pizza) 6:30-7:30 (dance)
   c. Education exchange – Coralville Central will be featured next week
   d. ESSA: Targeted Schools letter he sent on 12/18 – nothing much different than previously, just a new name
   e. Phone Threat Update:
      i. Shooting threat – 7 officers responded w/in minutes including the Chief Kron
   f. Piloting the language arts program. Finished Wonders in December, started the Reach one today.
3. DPO: Traci/Cyndi/Myriam: Wednesday night at 6:30 – about school funding
4. Volunteer website: Mike E.’s employer has been hosting the cougarpto website for years. However, because it’s ColdFusion and end of life April 30th with no other clients (and the upgrade will cost $20,000), so no longer an option.
   a. Would cost around $15/month to find another person to support.
   b. Other option – Just host a landing page that points off to ($2-3/month)
5. Fundraising:
   a. Dine out 2/26 5-7 McDonald’s
   b. Potential 2/11 Pizza Ranch
   c. Spirit Store/Student Council
6. Fun Fair Planning: April 13th 3-6pm
   a. Fun Fair Chairs
      i. Games – Chris/Michael B.
      ii. Food – Kari (Kona Ice?)
iii. Tickets – **Need volunteer** - coordinates ticket sales, gets a couple volunteers
iv. Prizes - Jamie
v. Raffle/Auction/Baskets – Cyndi/Beth

7. Student Family Advocate: Becca

**Upcoming events:**
Monday, 1/21: NO SCHOOL! Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Thursday, 2/21: Parent-Teacher Conferences 2:10-7:10pm
Thursday 2/28: NO SCHOOL!
    Parent-Teacher Conferences
    Kindergarten Registration 7:40am-7:10pm
Tuesday, 2/26: McTeacher Night 5-7pm, McDonalds (618 1st Ave, Coralville)

Reminder: smile.amazon.com; Boxtops; Stuff ETC. 47165